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REGULATION 

Bush Plan to Stimulate Volunteerism Gets Cool Reception From Charities 
Most refllain skeptical in spite crs could create a force more powerful But ~me officials or you1h-wrv- Frank Nc:wm1n .. prrndcn1 of the 
of a few rinoing endoraemen•" than any our coon1ry hri . .-. ever known.·· ice: efforts say that new rcocral sup- Education Comm1Hion or the 

·-"b· LO Other, we-re more ,kcpti,;;d por1 is Mcded. Ms, Kon1 said that SUitn, diu.arced with 1hc cnt1• 

ly VINCE STEHU: 
Pn:sidenl Bush's new proposal lo cn

courq:c Amcrie&ns to volunteer is re• 
cei.,.in1 • hlkcwann reception from 
many charity and foundation officials. 

A handful or leaden of lara:c n11ional 
voluntary 1roups embraced the Prc~i
denr~ proposal enthusiastically, bul 
some of them said they worried that the 
na1ion's charities might no( be ready to 
handle a dramatic influl of volunteers 
Several charity officials complained th,; 
l~c President's plan would provide too 
httlc_ federal suppor1 for community
Kr'f'l(t proa:rams, that it wa, inconsi~
ten1 with Congressional proposal~ to 
stimula1c_ volunlccring by young people, 
and Iha! II was too diffuse to have a si1-
nific.an1 imp.act. 

t.U-lilUHon ,..- YNf 

_I~ ann~ncin& his "Points of Ugh! 
ln111at1vc last month. President Bush 
Hkcd Conareu 10 establish a new foun
dation that would encourage volunlecr 
programs 11 the stale and local level. 
Backed by S25-million per year in feder
al funds and additional donations from 
priv~tc: sources, the program would try 
lo stimulate volunteer efforts, increase 
lhc: use of technology lo match volun
lecl"$ 10 non•profit groups, and tlpand 
the uu of bu,inen offices, churches. 
and public buildings as volun1ecr Ctn• 
lers. In addition. lhc President Y.id he 
would tsllblish a new sci o( awards to 
fT'tO,nizc: elemplary efforts in commu
ni,y service and youth S.C:f"\lic:c (Tiu 
Cltrm,it-lt' of Philo1101,r,py, June 27). 

The President appointed Republic.an 

Go~. Thort1as Kean of New Jersey to 
head a small commission to desi&n the 
fin•ncial ind lc,::al slruclure of !he new 
foundation. Within I week. Governor 
Kean announced the fonnation of 
"Serving th-c 0.rden Staie:· a new pro
anm !hat will attempt 10 promote volun
teer efforts in New Jersey. The Gover
nor has asked the state LcJislature lo 
provKie SS-00,000 for the prosram. a fig. 

Ure that has already been malchcd by 
Rayl'rll'lnd Chamhcn, 1 New Jcr~y fi. 
nanc1cr who is one of the lcadin1 force~ 
behind the Prcstdcnl's national initia
tive. 

Comment in& on the White House pro
posal. Wilham Aramony, prcsidcn1 of 
United Wty of America. said: ··Pre,i
dcnt ~ush's call 10 action for every 
An,crican lo votun1c:er in service 10 oth• 

'Tm di.-.appoinled wilh 1hr lack or de• while federal aid wu required to cisms. He: wd the Prn1dent ·, 
lail in the President·.-. prur,o.-.al.' · ~aid tupport c ,:i,tina youth-service pro- lcadenhip would be • ~aluable pan 
G.til Kon&, eltculive director of New lf'IJTIS, it wu not neccss.r,ry to ere• ol effon1 lo anracl volunteeri to 
York's Cily Volunteer Corp.-. ... There ate • ftCW federal bun::at.icracy to public wrvice. 
arc almo.-.t 100 few details lo s.ay any- administer the funds. "When the Pres1den11e1s up ind 
thing at'lout it... Te11ifyin1 before the House Ed- uys, 'This is imponant.' i1 h;i., a 

The propo!i.al. which called on alt ucationandLabofCommi11ee.Ms. powerful eft'ee1," s.aid Mr New-
Amcrican.-. w make a ircaier commit- Kon& l&ld, "No one is calhn1 for man, whose O(pn1z.ation sponlor, 
mcn1 tt, cummunity service. conira~t.-. the creation of a fedcra.l bureaucra- Campus Com~ct, a volunlctr cf• 
sharply with ,;;evcral Congres.-.innal 1-\ill~ ey here. M•ny ofus do bche,..c that fort at over 2'00 collegt' and uni• 
that specifically cncourarc young pco- the ftron& uislin1 network or versitiu, "Ooc would h;,rdl} e&I! 
pie lo volunteer. inore tt\.an 400 [youth-1erviccj pro• this a block:busler announcement, 

~lrb Some of tM Buie tnues· 

Sen. &lw:mJ M. Kennedy. Dcm1Jcrnt 
of Mo1,,achu .. e11,. i~ lea.Jin~ 1hc effort tu 
cun~truc1 a compromi,i:- hill lhat wvuld 
incorpora1c parts of m,,rc tho1n :w sepa
rate mea.-.ure~ now pcndinJ in Con~rc'ls. 
Most lcgi.~!a1ivc propo . .-.ais focu., on en
courn~ing high-school• and college.age 
youth to do volun1ccr work and \omc 
like lhc one sponsored b>· Sen. Sa~ 
Nunn. Democrat or Geoq:ia. would tic 
feJrral bcncf,1~ 10 a one• or two.year 
pc:riod nf community or mil11,iry ,crvi~·e 

"11', &r.i1ifying to have lhc Prc~idcn1 
pay o11lc:ntmn lo this i~,uc." ~aid Anne 
C. Lewi~. amhor of·· Fact, anJ Fai1h· ,t, 
Stalu . .-. Rerort on Youth Service." pub
li~hcd hy the William T Oran! Founda
liun Commission on Work. Family. and 
Citizc:n\hir. ··However. I hclicve th:ll i1 
skin, ~omc of the h;.i,,c i~~uc~ 1h:11 the 
Conp:rc:.-.,ion:.i.l r,rur,o,al, deal with. ·1 he 

Congreuional plans all seem to 
pup the idu. th.al the first prionty 
in the ,er,ice arct is to stimulate 
activity unona youn, people.'. 

NO( don President Bu~h·s pro
posal include c:noush money to 
,ucc«d, lhe IU'JlleS ... Twenty-five 
million do11Hs 10 stimulate pro
srams spread •crou the whole 
country is not really a whole lot or 
money." 1hc s.aid 

Ml. KOfl& Wd 1hc believed thal 
11 would have been better to dcvo1e 
S100-millior, to you1h ,ervicc annu
lNly, rather th.an ,pre.ad.inc that 
amount Over four yean 10 cover all 
Mpccts of corrununity 1ervice. 

...,_,..__,...~ 
In aimouncin& his propou!. 

Prntdcnt Bush u.id his pltn would 
rely primarily on l'IOfl·&ovcmmcn• 
ta! ret,OUrc.cs. and lh.i lhc redera.l 
flVemment would Kl ma.inly IS 
the cacalyst for print.c volunteer 
~ms. 

"We know that aovcmment 
can't rebuild I family Of reclaim 1 
aan.c of Mit;hborhood,°' he 11id. 
.. The_ key to con1tn.tC1ive chanJe is 
buikhn, rcllttOru.hipi, not bu.reau
cncics." 

sr,.,ns acrou the: country could be bul it certainly is aposime move.·· 
strcnJ!hcned, stabilized, and en
hanced with the addilion of dedi. 
ca1c:d federal funding." 

Currently, she u.id. some youth
Kf'\lice progr&ms receive federal 
fund, provided 1hrou1h the Job 
Trainin& Partnership Aci. but it 
"'ould be belier if the 1ovcrnmcn1 
authorized funds specifiu.lly for 
lhe volunl«r proffllms. 

~ ,Vlll!;1 F,-' 

John A. Briscoe, d1rec1or of 
PcnnsuvE· the: Governor's Office 
ofCiti1cn Service: in Pennsylvania. 
echoed Ms. Kona·s call for addi
tional kdcra.l money fo, )'oulh· 
Kf'\lite prop-arm. 

"Volunteers Hcn't free:.·· Mr. 
Briscoe: said "They'n: cffic1cnl. 
They're a good rc1um on invcsl· 
ment, but lhcy·rc not free. If com· 
munity service is coins 10 compc!C 
with McDonald's or with servm1 
as I looltout for a er.ck dealer, it is 
aoing co h•ve to offer IOfflC &Ort of 
compensation.'' 

Many you1h-1ervke p,-ograms 
orrcr 1tipend1 for volunteers. 
IOfnetimu includin1 colleae schol
~ips for 1tudcnls who 1ucc.cu• 
fuUy complete lhe pf"OIJ'tn. 

Several experts on volunteer 
tcrvicc: complained Ihle !he: Prcsi• 
dcnt'1 appeal fO( volun1cc:rs was so 
broad that it might have little im· 
P,CI. The President called on "all 
Americans and all American in~t1• 
tutions, latJe and ,mall, to mU.c: 

service ccntnJ to )'our life: and 
work.'' 

Said Ms. Lewis: "Bec•usc the 
round11ion. is so 1encra.l, there's 
aothin& lo snb hold or. There's 
noth,n& for YOUl'\I or old people 
that till rnu.e them uy. 'Here's a 
1pcciric contribution I can 
make.' ·· 

Maria Smi1h, consu1!1nt for vol
unteer ae1ivicy at !he American 
Red Cron, said that While: she rcn• 
cnlly approve-cl of the Prcsidcn1·s 
propoW, lhe felt 1h11 ii WIS !'IOI 

broctd c:nou1h. She said Prclidcnl 
Bush had foc:uted too l\lm>wly oa 
youth 1trvicc:, ~n, the poten• 
lial for in,..olving Che: elderly 

TooMM,-...........,.1 
Olivid Tobin, uecutive director 

oTtfi"e Auoc1ahon for Volun!cer 
Administration. said he womed 
Ula1 Proidcnt Bush's 1pp<.al m,iht 
be 100 suecenful, and th11 chari• 
tics miJht not be prepared 10 han· 
die: a new wave of ,..olunteer~ 

"People are womcd abou1 1hcir 
~ to deal wi1h the po1ent1a! 

tncrcasc 1n voluniccrs, ·' M7 Tob,n 
wd. "We n.tn the m\r. of losing a 
.=t,Ok ,cnerat1on ol vo)u-~ 
we: are not able to accommoda1t 

IM¥olurne1ninhc: Adm1n1s1rat1on 
11npircs. 

---iitr.TIS!:,,n u1d lhal s1ud1cs need 
id to 6ii dont won. pc~~ 
fus1dcnt

1
s proposed foun~~ 

to dc:tcnnmc 1he capac11y ol 1roups 
-loaosornTiic 1rcrcne 

Bnan O ConrieTT':"'p-,•,""""''"''~o"i 
Independent Sec1or. 1 coelit1on or 
non-profit group, and gran1 mak• 
c:rs. played down ch;i.1 concern "1 
don't think ;c·s soinJ 10 t-,c so o~cr• 
whclmin11h1111 w11l 1w1mp the or• 
pnizations." Mr. O'Connell "1d 

M1. Smith of the Red Cross. like 
Mr. Tobin. said shewn concerned 
that volunteer aaencies might not 
be able IO 1bsort> new volun1ecrs 
unlcs, federal fund< are provided 
10 help with adm1n1s1ra11~e detail< 
While Presidcnl Bu,h has been 
wccessfu1 in gen1ng busmcue, 10 
aupport new voluntary ctfons. she 
u.id, "I don't think 1ny1h1n1 ~an 
replace go,..emmcn1 fundm& .. 

TIie Whi1c House has said_ ho"'· 
ever. th111t will not provide federal 
money lo help a1tcnc1e1 3t,sorh new 
volun!Ccrs Sa,d Clark Ervin. 1110· 
ci11c director for poloC) 1n the Of• 
flc:.c: of National Service "The~ ,, 
1 conviction here th&! 1here ii no 
need (Of federal fund, for lh•t pur
pose.•• 

In any event. lhc 1ncreuc will 
not We place: overn,1ht. Mr To
bin 11.1d. "ll'1 going to take a 101 
mort tM.n one speech to get 
chrouJh to the Amcncan people ·· 
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Text of President Bush's Speech on His 'Points of Light Initiative' 
NEW YOU 

Followi111 U tier ttsl of l'rtsi• 
fflft 8,ult'1 sp,«Ji too lf'OIIP of 
COIIUftMIUry l,o,d,rs lwrr last 
.,,..,4 M wltid1 le, OMIIUud Jw 
"Poinu of Li1h1 /11itUlti11r": 

II ii indeed an honor to addl'C'ss 
the memben and psu of the 
New Yort Partnership and the 
AI.IOC.ialion for a Bcncr New 
York. For already, you have en
riched Mids from business and 
labor to education and thc medl&. 
We meet today lo ao still funhcr: 
To join hands. and link hearts, to 
lichl the American sky. 

I bea:in with a iin,1c, simple 
statement: There is no problem in 
Amcriai th&I is not be.in& solved 
aomewherc. Think of that. 

Today. millKW\s of Americans, 
the quiet Americans. the 1elfleu 
Americans, arr Jivin& o( their 
brnc and of themselves. Tbey 
work a1 day-cart a:ntcrs, inner
city schools.. homes for the elder• 
l)'--&llywhcrc there is a need. 
anytime they ~ needcd---mak
ins a difference in the lives of 
those for whom the American 
dream seems an impossible 
d,um. 

Already, this involvcmcnr
~I we term national or commu
nicy .ervicc---ha.s helped counl• 
less Amcri"1!s ftnd a.elf-respect 
and disni1 y. 

But the job is far from com
plc1c. Too many Americans 11ill 
endure a livin1 ni&htmarc of want 
and isolalk>n. Thal musl stop. La
dies and senllemen. we must 
brina back thor.t who feel unwel
come. We mus1 reawaken their 
hope for the future. 

We Imo""· tl\al covemmcnt 
can·1 rebuild a family, or reclaim 
a sense of nciahborhood. We 
know that during the past two 
decade, we have spent more 
money. on tnorc social pr0&n,ms. 
than al any time in our hislory. 
And some problem, aren't better. 
In fact. they're wors.c. 

Mos1 Americans understand 
tha1 the key to c.onslructivc 
c:fwltt is building rcl&tionships. 
not bureaucracies. And they 
k.now that those who 5.ay, "Ifs 
aovcmmcnt's problem,·· arc real
ly pan ~ the ~em them
selves. 

All my life I've beltevcd tha1 
10vcmmcnt coukl no! wbsti1u1c 
ror "do unto ochers." Barbara 
Md I, like all of you hen:, have 
tried to do our small pan. In Mid
land, fTu.,J with the Y,W,C.A.. 

and United Way. C:0.Chin& LinJe 
Loque, belpina ID build I th<, 
aler. And datina beck to 111y days 
at Yale, l'Wliac funds tor the 
United Nepo Coilect Fund. 

We've all done these thin&"S, 
and U we participated we ful
ftUed ounel'1es. Learn.in, that we 
are noc whal wc drive, or where 
we li'1e, or whal kind of ckxhcs 
we wear. Rather, lcamina that 
America's a,catness rests on the 
F(ldness o{ her people. 

Tbcs.c beliefs arc beyond any 
individual, for they arc timeless. 
Today, mon: than ever, we need 
c:ommun.ity service to help drop
outs, prcpant teens. aJWt dru1 
abuscn, the homeless and A.JDS 

victims, the hW\ITY and illitcr11e. 
Often they arc disadvan~ed. 
and u their communities disintc
p-&IC around them lhcy become 
di5':0nncc:tcd from l()(:tcty. 

Our cha.Uenac, then. is to raise 
their spirits and their upccta
tions by enpiin1 each citiun, 
IChool, and business, church and 
l)'J\&IOIUC, tcrvicc orpniz.a1ion 
and civic puup. For this is wh.al I 
1nCa11 when I Wk or "a thous.and 
points of'li&ht''-d\at vas1 pla:..y 
cf people: and insliUJtions work
ffll t01c:thcr lo 50lvc problems in 
their own back yard. 

I am hc:re today to ask that both 
sectors, private and public-and 
all branches and all levels of gov• 
emmcnt-jOin lhis 1rc.a1 · move• 
ment to extend national service 
intoocrycomcrof Americ:aa. For 
K is a movement-bold and un• 
pri:ccdcnled. Not a procram. Nol 
another burcaucr.c y. 

Let me tell you the strateu of 
this movement. First, to inue a 
call to action, and to claim prob
lems as your own. Sccood. 10 

identify, cnlatJC. and re-crca1e 
what is work.ins. And third, to 
discoYcr and encourage oew 
leaders. 

First, our call to a,et)On. It is 
individual. and collectiYe. And it 
bqins this aflcmoon. with you. 

So today, I ask all Americans 
and all American institutions. 
WJe and small, to make service 
central to your life and work. I 
u,ae aJI btniocu leaders to con
sider community s.crvice in hir
in1, c:ocnpcnsation. and promo
tion decisions. I ca.JI upon ooo• 
profit and service eroups 10 open 
yoor doon to all those ..-ho WI.Ill 

to help, irrespective of .,.e, back
,round, or level of upcricncc. 
ADd leaders of hiah schools and 
c:0Ue1cs, I 1UJC you Lo uphold the 
vaJues of communily 1ervk:e and 
to encourage 1tLtdent.s, faculty, 
and pen;onncl to serve others. 

To cvc.-y corpor1tioo, laric 
and smaJI. I say: Bqjn a literacy 
prosram tbal Lca:hcs each cm
pl,oyec how to rud. And to every 
member of a body o( ~ lcam
illc: Start a Bia Brodier Oil Bi.a 
Sislff prccn.m fOf kids in your 

nci.ahborhood. Of every church 
and Syna,OIUe, I ask: Become 
111 around-the-clod. community 
center. Arid of every rnu.uran1 
and srocerY saorc: Distribute sur
J"us rood to soup kitchens and ~ 
caJ shelters. 

And to the youth of~. I 
issue a special appul. 

Y«lerday. on thc South Lawn 
of the White House. wc hckJ 1 
kickoff' rally for a key elemen1 ~ 
our stntq:y: Tbe YES Initiative
or "Youth Enppd In Service" 
to Amcric.a. II was attended by 
thousands ofktdJ.--50fflC of those 
point1 of lilht I like to talk about. 
I chaUenac,d C:Yet)' youn, Ameri
can to fi&ht apinst tctf-ab5orp
lion. And to emulate those le.ad· 
ers who have shown that there is 
no problem in America that is not 
bcin& solved somewhere. 

Their presence n:minde.d me or 
th< u.yin1, "Life is not a stale: of 
time-life is a st&1c of mind." So 
is our call to community service. 
It 1Ummons the youn1, and lhe 
old. I believe Americans will lis
ten to that call. The pocl Emerson 
once said. "The ,reatcst Jjfl is a 
portion of thyself. .. Well. today. 
across our 50 states, sroups and 
indivK!uals are givin1 of. not to, 
themselves. 

Americans like these are mis
UOn.aries. and they are heroes. 
0..r mission is to achieve, nation
ally. what they arc doin&. kic:a.lly, 
To complete it will require a cal.a• 
lys1. This brin,&:s me to the s.ccond 
part of our strai:cu. And I am 
proud to announce it now: A new 
effort to M:lcntify service pro
snms that work-and carry them 
to America. 

We call this catalyst 1hc 
"Points of Light lnitiative"-a 
foondation. of which I will serve 
LS honorary chairman. and that 
will help make our movement a 
reality. 

I will soon ask Con,ress for 
$25-million annuaJly to suppon 
this initiative. which, in 1um. will 
acck matching funds from the pri
vate sector. Bui I will also name 
an advisory commin" to ~port 
to me within 45 days of its tint 
meetn>e on the slNcture, compo
lilion, and lqislation needed to 
achieve I.he foundation's ,oa.ls. 
And I am proud to announce to
d.ay Uw Gov. Tom Kean of New 
JerKy, one of this nation's most 
dedicated and caring public serv
ants, 11.u ~ to head this tom• 
miucc. 

But, a federal cfl'on aSone 
cannot succc,cd. Tbcrdore, t0IU y 
we invite each aovemor---and, 
throqh thc:m, tbc inayon of all 
IDWUciflt,litics--to join our move
Men'I by forminc ltafe and locaJ 

''Poinll or Li1h1 Workin1 
GnKapS"composcd ~ outatand
il'l leaden. 

lbesc individuaJs will become 
• vehicle to solve probkms local• 
ly. And to help solve problems 
DltK>n&lly, the "Points d u,hl 
ln.itialivc" will be a m.a,:net ror 
lhc best tde&s. and bf'i&htcst pnr 
arams, in community acrv.U. 
For whHc countleu service inilil
tives arc already wori.ina suc
ccufully. they arc too often iso
lated and unknown 10 others. Our 
foundation will chanp all th.at: 
By brin,jna success saorics lo 
ocher communi1ics, we will ~
peat them across the nation. 

We will repeat them lhrouih a 
foundation initiative to be ca.lied 
the "ScrvNe1 Project." Profcs
lK>nal firms, corporations, un
ions, schools, ~lil)OUs. civic, 
and 11()(-for-protit ,roops will be 
Wed to donate the services of 
tome of !heir most talented and 
promisina people for a period of 
time. 

These utraoniinary individu
als will fonn and lead pecr-to
peer working groups. For cum
pie: Lawyers going to fellow Law
yers, tc.achcrs to fellow te.act.crs. 
union mcmbcn to fellow union 
memben. ScrvNct will provtde 
1rainin1 and 1cchnical assis
tance-showing wh.11 worts. and 
wt\,al doesn ·1. 

But we als.o have to improve 
currtnl mc1hods ofmatchifll peo
ple with mcanin&ful service op
ponuni1ies. 

"Volun1ecr centers" should be 
directly accessible to all Amc:ri• 
cans in their neighborhoods. 
Such contact points may be in a 
place of wonhip. union hall. li
brary, fire station. business bl.lild
ina. servicc-1roup headquancrs, 
or nci&hborhood home. 

Over time, lhrou1h an initiative 
caJlcd the "ScrvLink Projccl," 
the foundation will stimulate the 
dcvelopmcn1. throuit, pf'ivatc
lCCtor resources, of "tcchnoloay 
links'• between !hose who wish to 
serve and those needin1 sc:rvice 
in the inquirer's own community. 
And in addition, we will ask 
banks, credit-card issuers, lelc
phonc and utility companies to in

. dude in sa1emcn1 envelopes in• 
fonna1ion about how peop)c and 
their institutions can become: en
pacd in setvifll Olhers. 

Like the foundation Rsetf, 
tbnc efforts "" help indiv.du• 
als--.ind ins1i1u1ions--providc 
new hope to America. And so can 
the third part of our nt0vement's 
~qy: our ffli1i.a1ive to discov
er and enc.ouraac new lcadcr1 of 
every -,c in every loWn andcicy, 
end to inspire them to clevoce 

their ta.lents and cncra1e5 10 Riil· 

uonal serv1ce. And lhcn. to honor 
those who ncel 

Thou.ch the foundation, che ns 
Initiative will annually s.clcct 1wo 
collcac-qcd youths from each 
State u I.he "Prnident", Nauon
al Service Youth Rcpresentiil• 
lives.•· Tllcy will 1pcnd one year 
tn.vdina thc:ir rqions as w:rvir.t 
ambauadors-ur1in1 orher 
)'O!Jftl Americans to 1c1 involved 
Arid "~nts o( Lipt1" will con• 
vcne youth and rqional "Prcsi, 
dential Leadership Forums.'" 
WU!ina youn.a people, educaton. 
and community act1v1sts. 

From 1Uch action will come 
achievement. And such achievc
mcn1 lhould be rewarded. We 
will W media, from small-town 
.-ceklics lo network television, 10 

profile the bri&htest stMs of com
munity service. And our founda, 
lion will aJso rec.ogniz.c WCCeSS• 
ful community initiiil!ivcs and out· 
standin1 leaden throu1h rwo ne.,._ 
Presidential Awards. The "Na
tional Service Yooth Lc.adenhip 
Awards'"--Jiven each year lo in• 
div.duals. And the ''Build A Com
munity Awards" honoring "pan• 
nenhips" which work together 10 

stren&1hen families and decaying 
oci&hborhoods in Amenca 

All o( this will fulfill us as 
Americans. By asking us 10 con,. 
btit problems like loneliness and 
povcny. dru& abuse ar.d home
kssnen, we cannot afford to fa1!. 
and we won't. For as Americ:aall}. 
we k.now whal is al sl.lke 

We kno,... that ·volun1ecrism 
can help those free-fallini 
through socie1r. 

We kno,... that as ciiizens. and 
ins1i1u1ions. we c:aan use ··one-10-
onc" caring to truly "love thy 
neighbor ... 

We k.now. finally, that from 
now on. any definition of a s.uc• 
ccssful life mus1 include serving 
ochers. And we musl resolve 10 

carry this belief to every pcrs.on 
in the land 

Two centuries 880 last year. 
Ak:undcr Hamilton sen1 a lc11er 
ursin& General Washington to 
1eek the Prcs.dency. He wrotc
him: "The point of Ji1h1 1n which 
yoo stand ... will male an infi
nite difference." 

Nation.al service will succeed 
II can make "an infinite differ• 
ence" in the life of thcs.c Umtc-d 
St.a.lcs. For •·a thous.and po1n1s·· 
can lia}II lhc lives of a people, and 
• nation. 

kc member. there is no prob
lem that i1 not beina solved .omc-
wherc in America. Y~yoo in 
dlis IOCW:I CIJl prove thal SI.lie• 
1111ml a thous.and times over. I(~ 
in our hands 


